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ABSTRACT

H

ysteroscopic endomyometrial resection (EMR) was first reported by this author in 1994.[1] Several
refinements have been made through the years including the addition of sonographic guidance as well

as its adaptation into an office-based environment. EMR has many outstanding benefits including its

adaptability to a "see-and-treat" procedure appropriate to an office setting. Importantly, EMR has a very
high rate of hysterectomy avoidance and provides a complete histologic specimen of the endometrium and
superficial myometrium. Finally, EMR is a superior method of managing both resectoscopic and non-resecto
scopic endometrial ablation failures.
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INTRODUCTION
This author first reported endomy
ometrial resecti on (EMR) in 1994. 1
EMR, a hystero scopic technique,
involves the removal of long co ntinuous
strips of tissue from the uterin e fundus
to the internal os res ulting in a fairly
predictable depth of d es truction of
endomyometrial ti ss ue throughout th e
cavit y. EMR is both qualitatively and
quantitatively different from transcervi
c al resection of the e nd ome trium
(TCRE) originally reported by Magos et
a1.,2 whose technique aims "to excise
tissue to include 1--2 mm of myom etri
um." The goal of endomyom etrial r esec
tion is the removal of 4-5 mm of
myometrium beyond the en d o m etrial
basalis. The differen ces between the
tec hniques are under sco red by average
s p ecimen weight ( 12.3 grams with
EMR and 6 .67 grams with TCR E) , as
well as the rates of amenorrhea (85.5 %
with EMR compared with 25 % with
TCRE). J, 4
In addition to prOVidin g exce ll ent
o utcomes as measmed by a high rate of
am enorrhea and hyster ectomy avoid
ance in long-term follow -up, J th e pro
cedur e obviates the need for m edi cal
pre paration of the endometrium and
expensive disposable equipment. O ther
advantages include a complete sp ecimen
of the endome trium and m yom etrium
for histologiC analysis, as well as its easy
adaptab ilit y to the treatment of
endom e trial polyps, leiomyomas, and
anomalous uteri. Importantly, EMR can

be used to re-treat endometrial ablation
and resection failures, avoiding hys
terectomy in th e vast majority of
patients S Since our fir st r eport in 1994,
EMR ha s now evo lved t o an office-based
procedure perform ed under conscious
sedation and con tinuou s sonographic
monitoring.

EQUIPMENT, SETUP, AND PERSONNEL
Low-viSCOSity fluid s ar e delivered
through a Dolphin II Hy s teroscopy
Pump (Gyrus ACMI, Southborough,
MA). Fluids ar e allowed to egress by
gravity alone dming the resection phase
of the procedme. Active suction is sup
plied throughout the coagulation phase
of the procedure in o rder t o remove as
many water vapor bubbles as possible.
a m O.R. is equipped with an Autocon
II 400 (Ka rl Storz Endosco py, Culver
Cit)" CAl, which enabl es us to employ
both unipolar and bip o lar e l ec tro
surgery (Fig. 1) . Unip o lar e lect ro 
surgery is generally p erform ed at 140
watts of C-Cut, effect 4, during the
resection phase and 120 watts of forced
coag ulation current, e ffec t 4, for the
ablation portion of the procedure.
Whenever bipolar el ec tr os urge ry is
used, a saline-C-cut, effect 5 setting is
employed .
Vile stock a variety o f continuou s
flow re sectoscope s (CFR) ge n erally
employing a 26 Fr CFR. A 22 Fr C FR is
u se d to manage r eo p era tiv e h ys 
ter osco py following endom etria l abla-

tion and EMR fai lures. Additionally, a
CFR e quipp e d with bipolar working
elem ent (Part number CE 0123, Karl
Storz Endoscopy, Culver City, CAl and
a 24 Fr bipolar cutting loop (Part mun
ber n040GP) is used in selected cases
in whi c h excess fluid ab sorption
remains a ver y real concern.
A Hitachi ELIB 420 (Hitachi Medical
Sy st e m s Am e ri ca, Inc . , Twinsburg,
OH) equipped with a 3.5 MHz abdomi
nal tran sd u ce r provides continuous
sonographi c g Uidan ce . Our operating
room also ha s 2 side -by -side monitors
(Fig. 1) enabling r eal-time observation
of both th e hy ste ro scopic and ultra 
sound vi ew s. All procedures are digital
ly record ed using a MediCapture USB
200 (M edicCapture, In c., Philadelphia,
PAl (Fig 2).
All cases r e quir e a minimum of 4
assistants in the O. R. The fir st assistant
s tand s to o p e rat o r 's left while the
sonographer stand s t o the right. A
fluid manag em ent technician is r espon
sible for all functi ons related to the
hysteroscopy pump, r eporting the rate
of fluid absorpti on as well as the net
deficit. During office -base d procedures
a specially trained nurse practitioner or
an appropriat ely cr eden tial e d r egis
tered nurs e admini ste r s in cre mental
doses of midazolam and fentanyl whi le
monitoring the patient for her level of
consciousness .

PROCEDURE
Patients und ergo laminaria place
ment the day prior to sw-gery, a critical
ly important step that obviates the
complexities of managing in traop erative
cervical stenosis. For O BS procedw-es,
patients are asked to no t eat o r drink
anything for a minimum of 4 ho ur s
prior to surger y.
The procedw-e is beg wl by removing
the previou sly place d laminaria and
pre pping the cervix and vagina with a
bacter icidal sol ution. The cervi x is
g rasped at 12 o'clock with a tenaculum.
Next, a vasopressin solution containing
3 units in 20 mL saline is inj ected deep
into the cervical stroma at 3 and 9
o'cloc k using a 21-gauge x lli2 -in ch
nee dle. The cervix is dilat ed, und er
sonographic guidance, t o ei th er 8 mm
(for a 22 Fr re sectoscope) or 10 mm
(for a 26 Fr resecto sco p e ). Gl yc in e
1.5 % is delivered throu g h th e hys 

Figure 1. Room setup for hysteroscopic EMR loffice-based).
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teroscopy pump at an infusion pressure
of 120-140 mm Hg. The higher pres
sures efficiently clear debris from the
operative field and allow excellent visu
alization to be quickly established. The
outflow port of the resectoscope is
attached only to gravity during the
resection phase of the procedure. Infu
sion pressure is often reduced depending
on the rate of fluid intravasation, though
most cases are performed with infusion
pressures of 100-140 mm Hg. We do
not consider the mean arterial blood
pressure (MAP) in chOOSing an infusion
pressure as we have found little correla
tion between MAP and net fluid absorp
tion. Moreover, setting the pressure a
level below the MAP often results in
poor distention and visualization.
Following an inspection of the uter
ine cavity, the resectoscope is brought
to the posterior wall of the fundus with
the loop extended 7-8 mm. This dis
tance correlates very well with the loop
occupying half the visual field. With this
fixed distance, the cutting current is
activated and the entire resectoscope
loop assembly is brought toward the
operator until the endocervical glands
of the internal os are visualized "vhen
the loop is retracted (Figs. 3 & 4). Dur
ing resection care is taken to keep the
loop buried to its full depth so that only
the insulation can be seen. The resulting
strip of tissue - the posterior cardinal
strip - will have a uniform depth and
width that corresponds to the architec
ture of the electrosurgicalloop (approx
imately 6 mm wide and 5 mm deep).
Each individual strip of tissue is
removed to prevent it from floating
freely in the uterus and obscuring the
anatomy. The anterior cardinal strip is
removed in a similar fashion leaving
about 1 cm of tissue untreated at the
fundus. In cases involving a previous
Cesarean section with resultant thinning
of the lower uterine segment, the loop
is withdrawn by half, resulting in a very
superficial removal - about 2 mm 
of the endometrium at that particular
point in the dissection. In cases involv
ing extreme thinning of t.he lower seg
ment, no attempt is made to resect it.
The lateral cardinal strips are removed
by plaCing the electrode just proximal
to the tubal ostium. In cases involving a
prominent uterine septum, one cannot
place the loop adjacent to the ostium. In
such cases, the loop is simply placed as
close to the ostium as possible before
the lateral cardinal Sb-ips are removed.

Figure 2. Ancillary equipment for hysteroscopic surgery.

Endomyometrial Resection (EMR)

Posterior cardinal strip

Figures 3 and 4. Removal of the posterior cardinal strip.
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Figure 5. "Four-leave clover" appearance after removal of all four cardinal strips.

Endomyometrial Resection (EMR)

Left tubal ostium

Figure 6. The fonnation of the left posterolateral mangle.

Endomyometrial Resection (EMR)

Right posterolatera l
lriangle

Figure 7. The fonnation 01 anterolateral and posterolateral triangles.
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Because the uterus naturally tapers
from the fundus to the internal os the
removal of the four cardinal strips gives
the appearance of a four-leaf clover
both on ultrasound and hysteroscopical
Iy (Fig. 5).
Also, the uterus is now divided into
two anterolateral and two posterolateral
triangles (Figs. 6 & 7), the size of which
will vary directly with the saggital and
transverse diameters of the uterus.
Both of the anterolateral (AL) and
posterolateral (PL) triangles are
removed using the same resection tech
nique. Because one should avoid repeat
ed resection in the same area, the strips
of tissue removed from the AL and PL
triangles will be shorter in length com
pared with the cardinal strips. Also,
during removal of the proximal tissue it
will be necessary to taper the resection
so that its overall depth does not exceed
that of the adjacent cardinal strips. In
this fashion the cardinal strips act as a
gUide with which to judge the total
depth of resection for the entire uterus
- excluding the fundus and tubal ostia.
Removal of the cardinal strips, the AL
and PL triangles, will result in various
ridges throughout the uterine cavity.
This so-called "ridge tissue" (Fig. 8) can
be removed in long, shallow strips so
that the overall depth of resection is
4---5 mm, consistent with the depth of
the cardinal strips.
All that remains is removal of
endometrium from the tubal ostium
and fundus. In a series of over 2,400
cases, there have been no perforation or
rupture injuries at the tubal ostium 
virtually all have been confined to the
fundus. Therefore, the next step is to
remove tissue around and including the
tubal ostia. In those cases in which the
uterine contour allows access, a stan
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dard loop ca n be u sed. M ost of my
ex perience is with the 26 Fr Sto r z
resectoscop e (mod e l numb er 26040
SD) fitted with a 24 Fr loop electrode
(Part number 27050G) (Fig 9), which
has a 55-degree angle. Unfortunately,
this configuration is often inadequate to
resect tissue well up into the cornua.
This is especially tru e in the presence of
eve n a sligh t ute rin e septum. It is my
practice to b e nd t h ese loo p s to an
obtuse a ngle approximate ly 155
degrees (Fig. 10) - in order resect the
tissue around the cornua. In still other
instances, the loop, in addition to being
reconfigured to this angle, must be nar
rowed to approximately 3- 4 mm in
order to facilitat e dissection into the
cornual regions of the ute rus. It should
be noted that r econfigw-ing these loops
is not approved by the manufacturer.
Using an appropriately configured loop,
the ostia is then excised to a depth of
about 3 mm. Ultrasound scanning is
quite useful in visuali zing the depth of
dissecti o n at this vuln e rabl e portion of
the di ssection .
After re m oval of tissue at the ostia,
the ti ss u e at th e fundus is excised
(Fig 11). In my exper ience, the fundus is
often quite vulnerable to rupture 
especially at high intrauterine pressw-es. I
try to remove no more tllan 4 mm of tis
sue at the fundus un less t he uterine
anatomy allows a more liberal dissection.
D epending on how much tissue was left
at the fundus, this may require one or
more sweeps across the fundus.
Finall y, having r esect ed th e entire
endomyometrium down to a depth of at
least 4--5 mm (except at the ostia), I use
a 3- mm ba ll- e nd elec trode to deepl y
coagulate the exposed myometrium at
120 watts of coagulatio n current. This is
done for two reasons: fu- st, to facilitate
hemostasis fr om exposed arterioles and
venous sinuses; and second, to provide a
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Figure 8. The formation and removal of "ridge tissue."

deeper margin of endom etrial destruc
tion that may exist in sequestered islands
of adenomyotic tissue. Yet another bene
flt of coagulation is that one can use this
opportunity to smooth out the resection
to a uniform depth by coagulating the
remnan ts of ridge tissue. I generally
coagulate beginning with either the pos
terior or latera l walls followed by the
anter ior wall tubal ostia and fundus. It is
important to actively remove water bub
bles that form and adhe re to the anterior
uterine wa ll utilizing active sllction. This
is d one to minimize the possibility of gas
emboli/ a rare but serious comp lication
of hysteroscopiC surgery.

Special Co nsiderations for the
Woman with a Previous Cesarean
Section
A previous Cesarea n section scar is
often seen at the time of hysteroscopy.
D esp it e a r ece nt report by Shih,
Chang, et aI., 7 it is doubtful that the
defects see n with prev iously reported
Cesarean sections are a common cause
of prolonged vaginal bleeding. If the
uter ine wa ll thickness in the lower seg
me nt is greater than 7 mm, I generally
excise no m o re than 2-3 mm. If th e
ut e r in e wa ll thickne ss is less tha n 7
mm, I gene rally coag ulate or fulgw-at e
any visib le endometrium. In rare
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Figure 9. Dimensions of a 24 Fr loop electrode (Kart Storz Endoscopy, Culver
City, CAl.

Figure 10. Reconfigured loop electrode.
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replay" often clarifies th e seque nce of
events and helps di stingui sh uterine
rupture from ut e rin e perforation. In
ow- own serie s, uterine rupture is a far
m o re common event and often presents
as one of two distinct scenarios.
In the fir st sce nari o, rupture occurs
during remova l o f tissue at the fundu s
- genera lly to o ne side of the midline.
A slow-motion re play often reveals that
tb.e rupture occur s well c:fter the active
electrode b.as passed through the opera
tive field. In the second instance , th er e
is a sudden loss of pressure and visual
ization while working in o ne portion of
the uterus only to di scover that th e
defect occurred in another portion. If
one of thes e two sce nari os occur s, we
recomm end that one not proceed to a
laparos copy or laparotomy; instead, the
patient sb.ould be car efully monitored.
In 20 years of performing m ore than
2,400 EMR proced ures, the author has
yet to e n cou nt er a case in which a
laparoscopy o r lapa rotomy was neces
sa r y. And t h oug h ut e rin e ruptures
occ ur in a pprox im a t e ly 2% of our
pati e nt s, w e ha ve thus far never
observed an injury to the pelvic viscera.

Figllre 11. The appearanci! of t he fundus following its complete resection.

in stances, one may notice a pro
nounced out-pouching in the region of
the previous Cesarean section scar
nea rly precluding adequate treatment
of this area altogether.

Special Conside rations for
Ma naging the Septate Uterus
Sma ll ut e rine septums are quit e
common and require no adjustments to
the procedure. However, the presence
of a deep ute rine septum does require
special attention as it will both inhibit
adequate continuous flow in the portion
of the ute ru s di vided by the septum and
preclude access t o the tubal ostia.
Therefore, in the pre se nce of a large
septu m , o n e shou l d re sec t it t o the
exte nt nece ssary in order to estab lish
continuous flow; obtain good visualiza
tion, and excise the tissu e around the
tuba l ostia. Tb.e importance of ultr a
so und guidance and a gentle resection
technique cannot be overstated.

Uterine Rupture Versus Uterine
Perforati o n
Uterine rupture is an e nti ty quite
distinct from uterin e perforation.
U te rine perforation occurs when an
implement sucb. as e ithe r a cerv ic al
dilato r or electrode is passe d through

the uterine se ro sa. According t o
Brooks, tb.e passage of an active elec
trode through the uterus warrants
e it h er a n exp loratory laparotomy or
lap aroscopy.s Although the manage
ment of suc b. cases has been debated,8.9
it is cl ea r that not all defects that are
di scovered during hysteroscopic
surgery are th e result of perforation.
The author has witnessed numerou s
uterin e d e fects, varying from 2- 10
mm, that occu r when the hydrostati c
pressure within the uteru s is enough to
ove rcom e the integ rity of its seromus
cular layer o nce its tensile streng th has
b ee n weakened b y the re sec ti o n
process. In the author's perso nal series
o f 304 cases, we reported 7 cases of
uterin e rupture (2.3%).3 Bo tb. ute rin e
rupture and perforati on ca use a rapid
loss of intrauterine pres sure co upled
w it b. an apparent incr e a se in fluid
d eficit. In either event, the case sho uld
immediately cease. If th e site of tb.e
ute rine defect is unknown, o n e may
di st end the uterus 'with normal sa lin e
in order to locate the defect.
Once the location of th e defect is
ascertained, the instruments ar e t hen
removed from the patient. Our practice
has been to replay the procedure on the
digital recorder. The use of an "instant
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Combining Endomyometrial
Resection with Myomec tomies
Ab out one-third of EMRs are associ
ated with the removal of submucous or
intramural leiomyo ma s. Concomitant
my om ectomies add an additional level
of comp lex ity to EMR. Along witb.
increased op erative times, the combina
tion of EMR and myomectom ies is asso
ciated with an increased incidence of
fluid intrava satio n and postoperative
bleeding. A thorough discussion of man
aging leiomyomas at the time of EMR is
beyond the scop e of this article.

CONCLUSIONS
So n og raphicall y gUided EMR is a
superior method for the minimally inva
sive management of AUB. It provides a
known depth of endometrial destruction
and, in experienced hands, can be used to
r e- treat failures of any other endometrial
ablation technique. Its advantages include
a complete histologic specim e n of the
endometrium and myom etrium, ob,iat
ing the need for a separate biopsy. EMR
is adaptable to a wide range of anatomic
variations including lei omyomas as well
as congenital anomalies. In a series of 304
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wom en foll ow ed for a mean of 31. 8 ±
22.1 m onths (range 6-75 months), we
ob se rve d that 85.5% of patients were
am enorrhei c. Reoperative hysteroscopic
surgery was required in 4.3% of subjects
while 5.0% underwent subsequent hys
t er ec tomy because ot' method failure.
These data are unmatched by any other
endom etrial ablation or resection tech
nique described to date. l
Despite the success of endomyome
trial r esection, there are relatively few
rep orted series in the medical literature.
Unlike non-resectoscopic ablation tech
niqu es, EMR is highly skill dependent
and r equires a committed O.R. team . Its
master y however provides superior out
co mes for patients with comparative ly
low rates of sub sequent hy sterec tom y
and re -treatment. Eli]
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